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Who We are
The Multiple Sclerosis International Federation is 
the world’s only global network of MS organisations. 
Together we lead the fight against MS and strive to 
improve the quality of life of people affected by MS. 
We bring together the work of 83 MS organisations  
to help people affected by MS around the world. 

WhaT We do
InTernaTIonal reSearch  We stimulate global 
research into the cause and cure of MS and the 
development of better MS treatment and rehabilitation. 
no one knows why people get MS and there is no 
cure. Treatments are only partially effective and may be 
unavailable in some parts of the world. only dedicated, 
internationally coordinated research will change this. 

caPacITY BUIldInG  national MS societies support 
people affected by MS and are essential to improve 
quality of life. We help existing MS organisations share 
ideas and expertise through programmes such as 
twinning and our e-communications. Where there is no 
MS organisation, we work with local people to support 
the development of strong MS organisations.

coMMUnIcaTIon  Sharing knowledge, experience 
and information about MS is at the heart of our 
work. We use our website, publications and 
e-communications to share information about MS 
and its impact. We particularly aim to reach people in 
countries where there is little support.

advocacY  We work with individuals and MS 
organisations worldwide to support campaigns to 
improve the quality of life of people affected by MS. 

FroM oUr chaIrMan 
Dear friends,
I am honoured to serve the Multiple Sclerosis 
International Federation and humbled by the task of 
helping to lead the global effort to build a world free 
from MS. Now more than ever, the nature of our world 
and the nature of MS require that we band together to 
demand the best in research, in tireless advocacy, and in 
creative therapies and care for people affected by MS.
     I have known about MS almost all my life. But 
whether you’ve known this disease a long time or you  
are new to the movement, each of us has essentially  
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every person affected by MS must be able to find 
support, wherever they live or whatever form of MS 
they have. Therefore, in 2011, MSIF and its members 
worked to increase international research on paediatric 
and progressive MS and stepped up work to support  
MS organisations in emerging countries.
   Many thanks go to Sarah Phillips, whose term as 
chairman ended at our council meeting in november, 

where Weyman Johnson took over the role. Sarah and 
Weyman worked to bring our members together in 
delhi for this meeting, giving a clear signal on behalf of 
us all: MS is a global disease and we will grow our global 
movement on behalf of all. read more about this, and 
our other highlights from 2011, in this annual review.

Peer Baneke, ceo

the same role to play. I ask of myself and of all others 
in this movement only one thing: that we think clearly 
and work hard for the interests of the person with MS, 
whether that person lives in Bangalore, Berlin, Buenos 
Aires or Boston. After all, people with MS, even if they live 
thousands of miles apart, are more alike than different. 
We are all in this together. Let’s help one another and 
learn from one another.

Thank you,
Weyman Johnson

WelcoMe To oUr 2011 annUal revIeW



ELEVEN HIGHLIGHTS FROM 2011
We are proud of the hard work being achieved every day by the MS global 
movement. From our projects and programmes during 2011, we have 
selected 11 key highlights.

3 UnderSTandInG The needS oF 
PeoPle WITh MS In chIna

“ I looK ForWard To The nexT 
STePS WITh ThIS GroUP and I aM 
PleaSed To Be ParT oF SUch a 
TerrIFIc orGanISaTIon ” 

MSIF Board MeMBer

1 KeY MS InForMaTIon SerIeS 
PUBlIShed In araBIc

“MS IN FOCuS In araBIc oPened 
a KnoWledGe WIndoW For oUr 
MS PaTIenTS ” 

SaMIra al-raSBI, clInIcal nUrSe SPecIalIST (MS), 
SUlTan QaBooS UnIverSITY hoSPITal, oMan

2 FIGhTInG For acceSS To WorK  
For PeoPle WITh MS

On 2 December, the eve of the International day for 
Persons with disabilities, Peer Baneke, MSIF’s ceo, 
presented our petition calling on employers and 
decision makers to protect the rights of people with MS 
in finding and staying in work to Ms navi Pillay, the high 
commissioner for human rights (pictured below). The 
petition was signed by 23,987 people from 143 countries. 

Representatives of the global MS movement met in 
new delhi, India, for our biennial council meeting, 
during which MSIF’s plans for the next five years were 
agreed. It was the first time the meetings have been  
held in India, with delegates from 18 countries 
attending. The location supported MSIF’s strategy to 
increase our global reach, and gave delegates a chance 
to learn about the challenges facing people living 
with MS in India. The meetings ended with a day of 
knowledge, that included sessions led by international 
and Indian MS experts.

4 GloBal MeeTInGS held  
In IndIa

We were delighted to publish the full series of MS in 
focus in arabic during 2011, filling an MS information 
gap in the arabic-speaking region. a workgroup from 
the region guided and checked the translations. We now 
produce each new edition of the magazine in english, 
French, Spanish, German and arabic.  

Our China Feasibility Study provided us with 
increased knowledge of MS in china and helped us 
to understand the roles MSIF can play supporting 
chinese people with MS, as well as the medical and 
research communities. The study outlined the need 
for increased MS awareness in china, investment 
in capacity-building and the need to link up the 
professional MS community with the community of 
people with MS. 



The third World MS Day took place on the 25 May and 
was a great success, with activities happening in a record 
73 countries around the world. Wide use of social media 
channels encouraged people to view our new videos 
and other resources.
   Selected activities from around the world are 
described below (and shown right).

6

7
Currently there are no effective disease modifying 
treatments for progressive MS and many people with 
this type of MS feel “forgotten”. To address this gap in 
MS research, MSIF helped to form an international 
collaborative that will support research into primary and 
secondary progressive MS and its treatment.

10-15% of people with MS are diagnosed 
with the primary progressive type

50% of people with relapsing remitting 
MS are diagnosed with secondary 
progressive MS within a decade

0 disease modifying treatments for 
people with progressive MS

oUr BeST World MS  
daY YeT

World’S FIrST InTernaTIonal 
collaBoraTIve on ProGreSSIve MS

MSIF held a capacity-building workshop to address 
the advocacy needs of MS organisations. It was the first 
workshop of its kind, focusing specifically on the arabic-
speaking region, and covered topics such as identifying 
advocacy issues and using advocacy strategies 
for empowerment. representatives from nine MS 
organisations took part, and delegates returned home 
with a full tool kit – including the publication Making 
change happen published in english and arabic – for 
raising awareness of MS and running campaigns in  
their own countries. 

5 advocacY TraInInG WorKShoP 
For araBIc-SPeaKInG reGIon
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People living with and affected by MS walked to  
raise awareness in Malaysia on World MS day.
In australia, for World MS day the MS society ran a 
“Kiss Goodbye to MS” campaign.
People marched to raise awareness of MS in South 
Korea on World MS day.  
volunteers in the United arab emirates held a 
promotional iFly event to raise awareness. 
World MS day was celebrated in India with a 
human chain to help raise awareness.       
hundreds of people ran for MS in Spain on World 
MS day.
In Uruguay, advocates from the esclerosis Múltiple 
Uruguay met with key policy makers to talk about 
living with MS in their country.



The Union of Estonian MS Associations joined MSIF 
in november as our 43rd member. The Union works 
nationally for more than 480 people (QiGong training 
run by the Union pictured below). ceo Pille-Katrin levin 
says, “Being part of MSIF has broadened our horizons and 
given strength to our actions. I hope we can help bring 
young-at-heart energy to the global MS movement!”.

It was an outstanding year for supporting research 
for MSIF. We awarded 18 research grants to young 
researchers around the world through our prestigious 
programmes: the Mcdonald Fellowships and the  
du Pré Grants. 
    a unique aspect of the awards is that they are aimed 
at people from emerging countries. The awards fund 
recipients to travel to another country to further their 
research, thereby fostering international research 
collaboration. The awards also encourage recipients to 
take home their new skills to increase support for people 
with MS in their home countries, many of which have 
limited resources. The map below is a representation of 
the journeys made by award recipients. 

8 MSIF aWardS record nUMBer oF 
reSearch GranTS

This pilot project involves 10 countries spanning the 
globe. It aims to establish the feasibility of biological 
sample procurement from children in diverse locations. 
challenges of international research, such as differing 
legal requirements and the stability of biological samples 
during shipping, will be addressed. The pilot is a platform 
for a larger project comparing healthy children and 
children with acute demyelination. The key question is 
whether children destined for a diagnosis of MS have the 
same risk exposures irrespective of their country.

11 InTernaTIonal PaedIaTrIc MS 
STUdY GroUP STarTS PIloT

9 eSTonIan MS SocIeTY JoInS The 
GloBal MoveMenT

The Arabic-speaking region continued to be a focus  
for MSIF. We worked closely with the recently 
established egyptian MS care Society (members 
meeting, pictured above) to build its capacity and reach, 
and we were delighted that one of the Society’s key 
activists is now a member of MSIF Board of Trustees.

10 enhancInG SUPPorT For 
PeoPle WITh MS In eGYPT

McDonald Fellowships

Du Pré Grants

McDonald Fellowships 2011
amir-hadi Maghzi: Iran to USa
Sabah Mozafari: Iran to France 
erika Santos horta: Brazil to USa

Du Pré Grants 2011
Marina Sonkin: canada to Italy
Javad rasouli: Iran to USa
Stephanie Kürte: Germany to USa
Mohammad amin Sherafat: Iran
   to USa
Giuseppe chiapetta: Italy to UK
Ylva nilsagård: Sweden to USa
arash nazeri and Tina roostaei: 
   Iran to canada
hasti atashi Shirazi: Iran to USa
darshpreet Kaur: India to France
Maria Podbielska: Poland to France
arman eshaghi: Iran to UK
doreen Mcclurg: UK to canada
lara Pilutti: canada to USa
ricardo Josué romero Moreno: 
   Mexico to USa
valentina Tomassini: UK to Italy

Dr Terrence Thomas, from Singapore, is working with children 
as part of the pilot IPMSSG study.

McDonald Fellowship  
2011 recipient
Sabah Mozafari, a postgraduate 
researcher at the department of 
Physiology of Tarbiat Modares 
University in Tehran, Iran, went 
to InSerM, centre de recherché 
de l’institute du cerveau et de la 
moelle épinière, Pitié-Salpêtrière 
hospital, Paris, France, under the 

supervision of Professor anne Baron-van evercooren. 
her project involves characterisation of neural 
Precursors derived from human iPS cells: in vitro and 
in vivo after transplantation into the demyelinated 
cnS. Following her Mcdonald fellowship, Sabah 
plans to return to Iran to apply the techniques 
learned to undertake research in the royan Institute 
in Tehran and to join the Iranian MS association.



k

ArAbic-lAnguAge MS in focuS work group amal abdulrahman (Saudi arabia) Samira al-rasbi (oman) 
hesham azmi (Qatar) abdulla Bucheery (Bahrain) Salpy degirmendjian (lebanon) Shereen Fathi (egypt) ali hijjawi 
(Palestine) nicolas Kerbage (lebanon) Joseph Maloof (lebanon) Mai Sharawy (egypt) Du pre AwArDS workgroup
Prof reinhard hohlfeld (chairman, Germany) Prof hans lassmann (austria) Prof catherine lubetzki (France) Prof 
hartmut Wekerle (Germany) dr amit Bar-or (canada) Prof howard Weiner (USa) funDrAiSing coMMiTTee 
antonella Moretti (chair, Italy) Graham Mcreynolds (USa) dorinda roos (netherlands) Frits deiters (netherlands) adam 
Michel (Germany) helle ousted (denmark, until May 2011) inTernATionAl MeDicAl AnD ScienTific boArD 
eXecuTiVe coMMiTTee Prof alan J. Thompson (chairman, UK) Prof chris Polman (deputy chairman, netherlands) 
Prof alastair compston (UK) Prof reinhard hohlfeld (Germany) Prof Fred lublin (USa) dr xavier Montalban (Spain) dr 
carlo Pozzilli (Italy) dr ernest Willoughby (new Zealand) MS IN FOCUS MAgAZine eDiToriAl boArD Michele 
Messmer Uccelli (editor, Italy) Francois Bethoux (USa) Guy de vos (Belgium) Martha King (USa) elizabeth Mcdonald 
(australia) dorothea cassidy Pfohl (USa) Silvia Traversa (Italy) Pablo villoslada  (Spain) nicki Ward-abel (UK) Pavel Zlobin 
(russia) perSonS wiTH MS inTernATionAl coMMiTTee Trevor Farrell (australia) Guy de vos (Belgium) Maria 
de lourdes Faber (Brazil) andré lespérance (canada) Mary Makridou (cyprus) Svatoplukcablík (czech republic) Irene 
Jensen (denmark) daniel Brunier (France) dr Pia Marks (Germany) constantine Michalakis (Greece) Sándor Sipocz 
(hungary) Berglind Gudmundsdóttir (Iceland) daníel Ármannsson (Iceland) Jyoti ravindra ronghe (India) Tara rao (India) 
allen o’connor (Ireland) emma rogan (Ireland) claudio conforti (Italy) roberta amadeo (Italy) naomi Banno ( Japan) 
liga Mazure (latvia) Fernand haas (luxemburg) Kenneth Muscat (Malta) héctor García caballero (Mexico) reni de Boer 
(netherlands) noel Wierzbicki (new Zealand) Siri Malde (norway) eli engebretsen (norway) Izabela czarnecka (Poland) 
ana nina (Portugal) dragos Zaharia (romania) alojzij Ješelnik (Slovenia) Madeleine cutting (Spain) Kent andersson 
(Sweden) daniel Schwab (Switzerland) Kürsat Korkut (Turkey) Martin Stevens (UK) ellen Boyd (USa) worlD MS DAY 
work group adam Michel (Germany) amal abdulrahman (Saudi arabia) chris Yankee  (USa) Pille-Katrin levin 
(estonia) Geeta Mirchandani (India) Jeremy Wright (australia) Maria José Wuille-Bille (argentina) Sandra Fernandez villota 
(Spain) Taragh donohoe (Ireland) VolunTArY inTernS Kirsty Mitchell (UK) ayman Uweida (UK) Zoe Walker (UK).

Income
£1,115,893

expenditure
£1,140,822

Trusts and  
foundations
£433,241
(39%)

corporate donors
£360,671
(32%)

Member societies
£287,798

(26%)

Individual donors
£30,114

(2.5%)

Interest
£4,069
(0.5%)

Stimulating research
£434,108
(38%)

communicating MS
£242,883
(21%)

advocating for and  
supporting people  

with MS
£181,015

(16%)

developing national  
MS societies

£135,263
(12%)

Governance
£104,521

(9%)

cost of generating 
voluntary income

£43,032
(4%)

FInancIal SUMMarY
Below is a summary of MSIF’s income and 
expenditure in 2011. This summary is taken from 
the full audited accounts, and subject to Board 
approval. The full accounts will be available online 
at www.msif.org from May 2012.

We rely on the generosity of individuals and organisations to fund our programmes. Their support has helped us 
to make a difference to the lives of people living with MS around the world.  We would like to thank the following 
for their generous donations in 2011: Bayer healthcare, Biogen idec, Genzyme corporation, Merck Sereno, MSIF 
Foundation, novartis Pharma aG, Sanofi aventis, vanneau Trust, Wolfensohn Family Foundation. 
 

ThanK YoU
our programmes would not be possible without the support of many volunteers from around the world.  
each has given their expertise, time and energy to the global MS movement, and we would like to thank  
the following:



contact the Multiple Sclerosis International Federation:
info@msif.org
www.msif.org
3rd Floor, Skyline house 
200 Union Street 
london 
Se1 0lx 
United Kingdom
+44 (0)20 7620 1911

Find your MS society or organisation:  
www.msif.org/en/national_support

Subscribe for our free publications or e-newsletters:
www.msif.org/subscribe

Make a donation:
www.msif.org/donate

MSIF is a charity and company limited by guarantee, registered in england and Wales. 
company no: 05088553. registered charity no: 1105321


